The objective was identifying three different anthocyanidins and to quantify them in six different berries. Results from the conventional method (using extraction with hydrochloric acid) were compared with data from the proposed method (without acid extraction). The following figures of merit were used: linearity, accuracy, linear range, limits of detection and quantification, using an ultra performance liquid chromatography (UPLC) coupled to a triple quadrupole mass spectrometer equipped with an electrospray ionization source. The separation of anthocyanidins can be achieved in a much smaller period of time (1.30 min) and the cyanidin from Morus nigra L., Rubus idaeus L. and Vaccinium myrtillus L. was found in higher amounts in extracts obtained from the proposed method. Proposed mechanisms of mass spectrometry (MS/MS) collisional induced dissociation for pelargonidin, cyanidin and delphinidin were obtained and this is the first time that concentrations of anthocyanidins present in fruits of Solanum americanum Mill. were reported.
Introduction
In order to perform the basic functions of nutrition, cell renewal and respiration, all plants perform photosynthesis, which involves the primary metabolism, characterized by essential biochemical transformations in the generation of energy, being indispensable the insertion of macronutrients in this metabolism. 1, 2 Some plant species, in addition to primary metabolism, also developed secondary metabolism, such development is dependent on the genetic predisposition of each plant organism. This secondary metabolism generates chemical compounds with diverse biological activities. Such metabolism may be: (i) initiated after a specific stimulation, such as: ultraviolet radiation, temperature change, lack of nutrients and presence of pathogens, or (ii) present in the plant starting from its embryonic stage, serving as an additional defense system of the vegetal organism. 2, 3 Phenolic compounds are derived from this secondary metabolism, mainly by the shikimic acid route and to a lesser extent by the mevalonic acid pathway, and they are subdivided into other important groups that vary according to the number of phenols present in the molecules. One of these groups is called flavonoids, which is subdivided into 6 other classes, such as flavonone, flavanol, flavonol, flavone, anthocyanidin and isoflavone. 4, 5 Anthocyanidins constitute the most important class of natural pigments after chlorophyll. They are polar, water-soluble molecules, highly unstable to light and storage temperature, and they can be obtained from the metabolism of acetate and chiquimate, derived from the flavylium cation. 6 These pigments are present in berries, a generic term called for small fruits, with small seeds, which can be eaten whole. Usually, most of the edible berries are highly healthy foods, rich in nutrients and antioxidants. The fruits that contain peel and pulp with purple coloration may present high content of anthocyanins (chromogenic substances found in red, blue and purple fruits). Compounds with antioxidant activity are substances that can inhibit the reactions of free radicals, such as reactive species of oxygen, besides also acting as inhibitors of carcinogenesis. 2, 6 In the human organism, anthocyanins have biological functions against free radicals derived from normal human metabolism, this function of minimizing free radicals is related to the prevention of cardiovascular, circulatory, inflammatory and cancerous diseases, among others. Foods rich in phytonutrients included in diet have preventive action regarding the development of cardiovascular diseases. 7 In order to identify these compounds, different types of assays can be used for the analysis of antioxidant compounds, such as DPPH• (2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl), a direct method, and the ORAC (oxygen radical absorbance capacity), an indirect method. However, it is necessary to develop faster and more sensitive analytical methodologies for determining the concentrations of compounds with antioxidant properties, mainly in fruits, characterized as complex samples to be analyzed. 8 In this context, high performance liquid chromatography and mass spectrometry are used for this purpose, 8 for developing a simple and fast method. To reduce or eliminate the use or generation of harmful substances to human health and environment, it was prioritized the development and the implementation of the processes. 9, 10 Therefore, this research was focused on the development and validation of a fast method for the determination of three different types of anthocyanidins using ultra performance liquid chromatography coupled to mass spectrometry (UPLC-MS/MS).
Experimental

Chemicals and standards
The analytical standards of delphinidin chloride, cyanidin chloride and pelargonidin chloride, all of purity greater than 95%, were supplied by Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, USA). Formic acid and hydrochloric acid (98%) were purchased from Millipore-Sigma (Darmstadt, Germany). Methanol (HPLC-grade) was purchased from Panreac (Barcelona, Spain). Ultrapure water was obtained through Milli-Q system (Millipore, Bedford, USA). All samples were passed through a 0.22 µm Millipore transfer membrane of polyvinylidene fluoride (Tullagreen, Carringtwonill Co., Ireland). 
Conventional method
Method validation was carried out through comparison of the results obtained by the proposed method with those obtained by the conventional assay. The employed conventional extraction method was previously described, 11 in which 15 g of sample was diluted in acidified methanol (pH 3) and sonicated on ultrasonic bath (Elmasonic P, Elma © , Germany) for 20 min, followed by filtration (0.22 µm membrane). Sample extracts were immediately injected in the UPLC-MS/MS equipment.
Proposed method
Fruits were manually macerated, the obtained juices were isolated and filtered in a 0.22 µm membrane. The pH of each extract was measured for comparison, being approximately the same (pH 3) due to the acid compounds present in the studied fruits. Samples were immediately injected in the UPLC-MS/MS equipment.
Instrumentation
The extracts were injected in an UPLC Acquity system coupled to a triple quadrupole mass spectrometer (MS) equipped with an electrospray ionization source (ESI, Waters Zspray TM , Waters, Millford, MA). Mobile phase (A) was composed of ultrapure water acidified with 0.1% formic acid while mobile phase (B) was composed of methanol acidified with 0.1% formic acid, both with pH 3. The mass spectrometry determination was performed with an electrospray source in the positive ion mode; capillary voltage: 3 kV; cone voltage: 80 V; electrospray tension: 3 kV; desolvation gas temperature: 300 °C; desolvation gas flow: 800 L h -1 ; collision gas: set in a pressure of 3.5 mBar. Extracts were separated on an Acquity UPLC ® Bridged Ethane Hybrid (BEH) C18 column (50 × 2.1 mm, 1.7 µm). Elution was performed in isocratic mode using 45% of mobile phase A and 55% of mobile phase B with flow rate of 0.35 mL min -1 ; sample injection volume: 3 µL; total run time: 1.25 min; column temperature: 35 °C. The data was processed using the software Mass Lynx TM 4.1 and the results were expressed as µg per g of sample.
Validation parameters
The method validation parameters were determined according to the ICH guidelines. 12 The figure of merit of the precision was obtained with six replicates and it was performed on the same day (intra-day). Analytical curves matched linearity, accuracy, linear range, limit of detection (LOD) and limit of quantification (LOQ). The LOD and LOQ were estimated basing on signal-to-noise ratios of 3 and 10, respectively. All tests were under doped samples of each fruit.
Results and Discussion
Analytical performance Figure 1 shows the chromatographic separation under optimized conditions of the equimolar mixture of the three anthocyanidins of interest. This result demonstrates that the separation of anthocyanidins can be achieved in a much smaller period of time (1.30 min) when compared to the conventional high pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) runs, which are the most used for this purpose, with analytical runs of approximately 20 to 60 min. 11, [13] [14] [15] The spectra of fragmentation and product ion spectra obtained by direct infusion of analytical standards of anthocyanidins delphinidin, cyanidin and pelargonidin are shown in Supplementary Information. The mass/charge ratio (m/z) values of these compounds, as well as the fragments resulting from electrospray ionization, were subsequently used in the quantification of these compounds in the samples. Due to the lack of elucidation regarding the compounds fragmentations, the Scheme 1 shows the proposed mechanisms of MS/MS collisional induced dissociation (CID) for pelargonidin (m/z 271), cyanidin (m/z 287) and delphinidin (m/z 303). The m/z found in this analyzes corroborate with published results in samples containing anthocyanidins. [16] [17] [18] The observed fragmentation using CID of all studied structures followed a pattern which leads to an elucidation of a general fragmentation mechanism. This kind of structure usually fragments into acylium ions. 13 All the structures are rigid, and will need high amounts of energy to be cleaved, especially the closed shell [M + H] + cation fragments obtained by hydrogen rearrangements and induced by charge dissociation. The first proposed dissociation mechanism pathway (I), present the ion of m/z 69 as common for all structures and it is proposed as a stable acylium ion. The second fragmentation pathway (II) leads to H 2 O loss and two consecutive CO losses. The third fragmentation route (III) leads to acylium ion formation followed by one CO loss. These three proposed fragmentation mechanisms cover almost all the observed ions in the CID spectra.
The m/z ratio for the anthocyanidins of interest showed an error of approximately 0.05 Da for cyanidin, 0.11 Da for delphinidin and 0.14 Da for pelargonidin, when comparing them with the exact mass of the same molecules through the software ChemDraw Ultra 10.0, 19 demonstrating the excellent resolution of the used spectrometer. With these first parameters defined, the results used for further validation and quantification of the proposed methodology are shown in Table 1 .
For the three evaluated analytical standards, the following intervals were used in the construction of the calibration curves: 1; 5; 10; 25; 50; 100; 250; 500 and 1000 ng. For the effective validation of the proposed methodology, the figures of merit described in Table 2 were performed.
The results of Table 2 show all the samples created under doped of each fruit. The proposed technique presents excellent repeatability, as it presents a relative standard deviation of less than 5% for all the investigated anthocyanins, high linearity (greater than 0.9) within the investigated range (1-1000 ng) and an accuracy value of less than 10%. In addition, low limits of detection and quantification were achieved, important for the non-saturation of the column (extends its lifespan) while allowing both detection and quantification of anthocyanidins at low concentrations in both fresh and processed samples such as fruit jellies and jams.
Usually, the extraction of these compounds is carried out in a medium acidified with hydrochloric acid (HCl). However, in order to achieve an extraction based on the principles of green chemistry, it was proposed an extraction only with sample maceration. In addition, the commonly used analytical methodologies employ organic solvents, such as methanol and acetonitrile. Therefore, the development of an analytical methodology that uses water as mobile phase (just like the one which was carried out in this study) decreases the costs of the technique, besides not generating toxic residues.
Determination of anthocyanidins in berries
In order to verify the efficiency of the proposed methodology, the concentrations of anthocyanidins from berry samples were analyzed while comparing both extraction methodologies, and the results are shown in Table 3 . The adequate concentrations were determined by applying the dilution factors required for the injected concentrations to be in the studied linear range. This is necessary in samples that contain high contents of analytes, because very high analyte concentrations may cause saturation of the chromatographic column. 14 The information regarding the concentrations, the structure and the possible fragments coming from these flavonoids is important for the fields of analytical chemistry, food industry and food science, because anthocyanidins are natural pigments capable of being inserted into formulations in novel foods, and have different biological functions (antiinflammatory, anti-microbial, neuroprotective). 15 Cyanidin is a potential protective agent against neurodegenerative diseases 20 by protecting the neuronal cells against oxidative processes, and this anthocyanin RSD: relative standard deviation; LOD: limit of detection; LOQ: limit of quantification. occurs with the highest frequency in edible fruits. 15 Anthocyanidins are able to cross the blood-brain barrier, being promising in the prevention and treatment of brain cancer arising from alterations induced by epithelialmesenchymal transition. 7 The antioxidant power of different anthocyanidins depends on the structure of each compound. The pelargonidin and delphinidin were the most potent antioxidants. 2 Anthocyanidins in the free form have higher antioxidant activity than their glycosylated counterparts. 21 Table 3 shows the concentration of anthocyanidins in different fruit samples. Table 3 shows that cyanidin from Morus nigra L., Rubus idaeus L. and Vaccinium myrtillus L. was found in higher amounts in extracts obtained from the proposed method when compared with the conventional assay which uses HCl. This may be justified since HCl is a strong acid and during the extraction process of anthocyanidins, it might react with part of the analytes through hydrolysis. 22 The sample extracts of Prunus avium L., Solanum americanum Mill. and Vitis vinifera L. showed higher concentrations of cyanidin in the conventional method, just like with pelargonidin and delphinidin. This can be justified by the fact that as anthocyanidins present higher concentrations in the glycosylated form, the correspondent mass values will be different from their non-glycosylated counterparts, and glycosylated anthocyanidins are not quantified by the proposed method in this work. 18 The studied berries can be easily found worldwide, and can be consumed in natura, contributing for an adequate daily intake of bioactive nutrients. It is important to emphasize that berries have different concentrations of anthocyanidins, and it is important to vary between the types of berries, providing the body with different types of anthocyanidins and thus contributing to the maintenance of a healthy organism.
Conclusions
The developed method enables the extraction of the compounds of interest without using toxic solvents, in addition to the detection and quantification of analytes on the scale of nanograms in just 1.30 min. It is also relevant to mention that this is the first time that concentrations of anthocyanidins present in fruits of Solanum americanum Mill. were reported. When carrying out the quantification of anthocyanidins, a prior study must be done in order to confirm if the samples have anthocyanidins in free or glycosylated form. The non-glycosylated standards must be purchased in order to be able to quantify analytes in free form, otherwise, the quantification will not be correct. When carrying out the extraction with the conventional assay which uses HCl, the anthocyanidins may be hydrolyzed (if they are in free form), thereby reducing their concentration to be extracted.
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